
Our NeoVeda Ayurvedic Face and Skin Care is a range of natural products that are anti-ageing; calm dry,

irritated skin; increase collagen production; refresh and renew dullness; fight against acne; and offer your

a youthful, radiant glow..  We offer a variety of products such as a cleanser, toner/face mist, make-up

remover, creams and moisturisers, lip balms and our 100% pure essential oils designed directly for topical

use. 

www.neoveda.com.au

Face Cleanse | Olive, Jojoba & Hazelnut Oil

Our  face cleansing oil removes impurities in one easy step,  including all traces of even the most

stubborn makeup. Rich in regenerating and protective oils, this gentle care won’t dry out skin or

leave it feeling greasy, which is perfect for those of you who associate with the 'Vata' dosha. When

applied to dry skin, you will find that it's rich oil base transforms into a milky texture when it comes

into contact with water; meaning also, that a little goes a long way.  100ml.

Key Ingredients: Olive oil helps in reducing premature ageing; Jojoba helps in repair skin and

damage control; Hazelnut helps in cleanse and shrink pores, and remove bacteria.

 Ingredients  are of 86% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-cleanse-olive-jojoba-hazelnut-oil
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Green Tea | Make Up Remover

Enriched with green tea and chamomile, our neoVeda make up remover cleans and removes

makeup and impurities leaving it feeling silky smooth. In particular, it suits the eye contour (mascara,

eye shadow etc.)  thanks to its soothing antioxidant properties, leaving you with perfectly clean, soft

and supple skin.You will find that with continued use, your complexion becomes fresher and more

radiant due to the antioxidant benefits of green tea which offers beneficial biological activity for the

skin, such as reducing signs of ageing, acne/pimples, balancing the PH levels, and enhancing the

freshness of your complexion to leave it's radiance shining from the outside in. Free from harmful

chemicals. 100ml

.

Key Ingredients: Green tea helps in reducing acne, pimples and aging.

 Ingredients  are of 90% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-refresh-green-tea-make-up-

remover

Face Radiance | Kumkumadi Scrub 

Made with the finest, natural ingredients, our face radiance scrub contains powerful kumkumadi oil

to relieve blemishes, acne scars, white/black heads, sun tan, sun spots and wrinkles while

promoting new cell growth. Almond oil makes a uniquely strong carrier to promote flawless skin,

while saffron oil lightens skin complexion in this brightening, lightening scrub.Made from natural

products and free from harmful chemicals. 100ml. 

Key Ingredients:  Sunflower helps in reducing appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.  Almonds

nourishes and softens the skin.  Saffron lightens skin complexion.  Goat Milk helps in hydrating and

brighten the skin.

 Ingredients are 99% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-cleanse-turmeric-gotu-kola-walnut-

scrub



Face Cleanse | Turmeric & Gotu Kola Walnut Scrub

Turmeric, Gotu Kola & Walnut ScrubRich, thick and creamy, our Tumeric, Gotu Kola and Tumeric

scrub gently buffs away dead cells to reveals softer, healthier skin. Not only does it make the skin

feel rejuvenated, soft and supple; but it also helps refine, clarify and soften the texture of skin.Made

from natural products and free from harmful chemicals. 100ml

Key Ingredients: Turmeric (haldi) helps in lightening skin complexion and removes toxins.  Gotu Kola

helps in reduces puffiness and appearance of fine lines.   Walnut removes dead cells and reveal soft

skin.

 Ingredients  are of 92% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-cleanse-turmeric-gotu-kola-

walnut-scrub
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Face Radiance | Kumkumadi Cream

Made with highly respected Ayurvedic Kumkumadi Tailam (our super ingredient!), which has natural

& effective ingredients to deeply heal & repair skin, keep complexion radiant & beautiful; and is anti

aging. Kwao krua extract is an additional elixir to slow down the aging process and Kigelia extract

promotes elasticity (skin suppleness), naturally lightens pigmentation (and dark circles) and reduces

blemishes.Made from natural products and free from harmful chemicals. 50ml. 

Key Ingredients:  Kumkumadi is described as  the ‘Miraculous Elixir’; it’s said that massaging your

face with it at night will make your face ‘glow like gold.’ Kwao krua extract is an elixir to slow down

aging process. Kigelia fruit extract has an antibacterial property which fights acne-causing bacteria

Saffron helps in reducing wrinkles and dry skin. Goat Milk improves skin complexion and texture,

making it radiant & beautiful.

 Ingredients are 86% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-radiance-kumkumadi-cream

Face Soft | Rose Damascena Toner

Enriched with our hero ingredient, damascena rose, our NeoVeda face toner hydrates and softens

the skin by stimulating circulation and boosting dull, tired looking skin As a result, skin looks and

feels smoother and firmer due to the powerhouse of beneficial properties as mentioned below. Free

from harmful chemicals. 200ml

Key Ingredients: Rose reduces spots from the skin and gives smooth texture, anti-inflammatory

(good for redness), anti-bacterial and antiseptic (fights acne formation), anti-ageing (promotes

collagen and elasticity production; creates firmness) and anti-oxidant rich (fights free radicals/sun

damage).

 Ingredients  are of 97% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-soft-rose-damascena-toner



Face Firm | Saffron Cream

If you're looking for a natural alternative to prevent ageing, our sandalwood saffron cream is it.

'Face Firm' rejuvenates and helps to plump up skin, reduce wrinkles, and has a deep moisturizing

and hydrating effect making it beautifully anti-aging. Ideal for mature and dry skin, as it helps to

awaken skin intelligence, or those of you wanting to use something naturally preventative at a

younger age. With the main ingredient sandalwood, it is also effective for reducing redness and

tanning after sun exposure, and the 'sting' associated. Made from natural products and free from

harmful chemicals. 100ml. 

Key Ingredients: Sandalwood (chandan) helps in rejuvenating and plumping up your skin, reducing

effect of sun exposure, tightens pores to create more youthful, supple skin. Antiseptic, great for

reducing acne. Saffron helps in reducing wrinkles and dry skin, also an excellent natural ingredient

for reducing pigmentation, brown spots and other skin blemishes.

 Ingredients  are of 92% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-firm-saffron-cream

Face Moisturize | Ylang Ylang & Shea Butter Cream

Our 'Face Moisturiser' is a rich, moisture whipped treatment loaded with age-controlling cellular

extracts packed into a deliciously smooth texture ideal for the face and neck. For the Vata's, this is

the perfect remedy for skin that lacks blood circulation or remains cold (especially in winter). It also

improves the skin texture and deeply moisturises the skin.Made from natural products and free

from harmful chemicals. 100ml 

Key Ingredients: Ylang Ylang is a healing powerhouse, boosting the regenerative process of the

epidermis; is antibacterial and anti-inflammatory and can support balancing oil production within

the skin, treat acne and blemishes.  Also helps in age-control and improves skin texture. Shea butter

Conditions the skin deeply making it healthy, soft and supple; Shea butter also has anti-

inflammatory and healing properties.

 Ingredients are 92% natural origin:

https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-moisturize-ylang-ylang-shea-butter-cream

Face Nourish | Shea Butter, Jojoba, Almond & Nutmeg Cream

An excellent skin conditioner, 'Face Nourish' offers a noticeably soft feeling to the skin, at any age or

time of life. It is able to condition the skin deeply making it healthy, soft and supple.Made from

natural products and free from harmful chemicals. 100ml. 

Key Ingredients: Shea butter conditions the skin deeply making it healthy, soft and supple.  Jojoba

helps in skin repair and damage control. Almond nourishes and softens the skin.    Nutmeg helps in

reducing redness and pigmentation.

 Ingredients  are of 94% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/face-nourish-shea-butter-jojoba-

almond-nutmeg-cream
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Under Eye Renew | Gotu Kola & Ashwagandha Cream

Formulated into a very light weight cream, enriched with natural gotu kola & ashwagandha to

lighten dark under eye shadows and circles. Our 'Under Eye Renew Cream' visibly reduces

puffiness and appearance of fine lines around eyes and is naturally anti-aging. Additionally, the

Brahmi extract enhances this delicate area of the face by making the skin soft and smooth.Made

from natural products and free from harmful chemicals. 50ml. 

Key Ingredients: Gotu kola helps in reducing puffiness and appearance of fine lines, while aiding

with collagen production (fights sagging), reduces scarring and stretch marks, and increasing

antioxidant levels in newly formed tissue.  Ashwagandha is one of the most powerful ingredients in

Ayurveda, Ashwagandha soothes and protects against dry, rough skin and protects you and your

skin against the stress hormone, cortisol. It is believed to help maintain youth - physically and

mentally.

 Ingredients  are of 94% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/under-eye-renew-gotu-kola-

ashwagandha-cream

Lip Young | Coconut Balm

Coconut BalmOur coconut lip balm helps deliver hydration, giving you suitably plumper

lips by locking in moisture and keeping them young and supple. The main ingredient,

coconut oil is naturally anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and heavenly moisturizing. Free from

harmful chemicals. 15ml. 

Key Ingredients: Coconut helps in moisturizing and cure dryness of the lips, anti-

bacterial, antioxidant rich, anti-fungal and moisturizing. Coconut oil is also known for its

anti-aging properties to improve skin elasticity, slow down ageing and increase

collagen production.    Shea Butter helps in soothing and locks in moisture to relieve dry,

chapped lips.

 Ingredients  are of 95% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/lip-young-coconut-balm
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Lip Smooth | Mogra (Jasmine) Balm

Mogra (Jasmine) BalmA special blend of exotic Jasmine and Shea butter helps to

smooth by hydrating dry and chapped lips; great for all seasons.  Our Mogra lip balms

also encompasses both toning and antiseptic properties of Jasmine, which help in

regenerating the cells after harsh weather conditions or dehydration. Free from harmful

chemicals. 15ml. 

Key Ingredients:  Mogra (Jasmine)Mogra (Jasmine) is traditionally used to restore skin;

helps in toning, and regenerating the cells. Jasmine also increases skins elasticity,

helps balance moisture in the skin and naturally reduces dryness. Antibacterial. Shea

Butter helps in soothing and locks in moisture to relieve dry, chapped lips.

 Ingredients  are of 95% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/lip-smooth-mogra-balm



Lip Luscious | Mango Balm 

Mango BalmAs a natural source of Vitamins A & C, our mango lip balm will help balance

sebum, protect from sun damage and banish signs of ageing like lines and wrinkles.

However, it is this unique formulation that can replenish dry, cracked lips, leaving them

luscious, soft and smooth.  Mango extract's exfoliating properties will also work to scrub

out dead skin, dirt and impurities. Especially beneficial for dry or oily skin types. Free

from harmful chemicals. 15ml. 

Key Ingredients: Mango helps in rejuvenate cells and replenish dry lips; protects from

sun damage; reduces fine lines and wrinkles; improves tone and evens complexion;

brightens skin. Shea Butter helps in soothing and moisturizing chapped lips; conditions

the skin deeply making it healthy, soft and supple; and has anti-inflammatory and

healing properties.

 Ingredients  are of 95% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/lip-luscious-mango-balm
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Radiance | Kumkumadi Face Oil

Made with the highly respected Ayurvedic Kumkumadi Tailam, which has natural &

effective ingredients to deeply heal & repair skin, keep complexion radiant & beautiful,

and is naturally anti aging. This unique blend of oils and herbs is formulated to help skin

look radiantly youthful, healthy and beautiful.  Because it contains all natural

ingredients, it is safe for regular use (best used at night after removing make-up,

cleansing and toning). 

Key Ingredients: Crocus sativus (saffron) relives blemishes, acne, acne scars, wrinkles

and makes skin lighter and brighter. Nelumbo nucifera (lotus) and glycyrrhiza glabra

help to remove dark spots and deeply moisturizes skin. Vetiver and santalumalbum

have cooling properties to calm stressed skin (good for Pitta types).Improves skin

complexion and texture, makes it radiant & beautiful.

100% natural ingredients. Made from pure essential oil, 10ml.

 Ingredients  are of 100% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/rediance-essential-oil

Lip Soft | Rose Balm

Rose lip balm makes lips soft, smooth and beautiful by utilising the power of shea butter

to protect lips from cold, dry weather; cocoa butter to heal chapped lips; and beeswax

to soften and smooth. Free from harmful chemicals. 15ml. 

Key Ingredients:  Rose reduces spots from the skin and gives smooth texture, anti-

inflammatory (good for redness), anti-bacterial and antiseptic (fights acne formation),

anti-ageing (promotes collagen and elasticity production; creates firmness) and anti-

oxidant rich (fights free radicals/sun damage). Shea Butter helps in soothing and

moisturizing chapped lips. Cocoa butter improves blood flow to the skin and slow skin

aging by protecting against damage from the sun's harmful UV rays. Smoothes scars

and wrinkles. Beeswax creates a protective layer to the skin

 Ingredients  are of 95% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/lip-soft-rose-balm



Wrinkle Reduce | Essential Oil

Wrinkle Reduce Sebum production reduces as you age and almost stops after a point;

this is called sebostasis. Due to this,  your skin loses elasticity and tends to become drier

creating wrinkles. 'Wrinkle Reduce' increases sweat and sebum production keeping the

skin hydrated with a healthy glow.  Our uniquely formulated oil reduces wrinkles, tightens

skin, helps skin regenerate, aids elasticity, reduces signs of ageing, promotes circulation

and relaxes the mind giving your body a more harmonious complexion with less stress.  

Key Ingredients: Orange helps in reduces the signs of aging and tightens the skin,

improves colour and texture, fights free radicals responsible for causing fine lines,

wrinkles and sagging of skin and cheeks. Sandalwood helps in reduces wrinkles and

deeply relaxes the mind.  Almond helps in reducing puffiness, under eye-circles, dryness,

helps reverse sun damage, and enhances skin complexion.

100% natural ingredients. Made from pure essential oil, 10ml.

 Ingredients  are of 95% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/lip-luscious-mango-balm
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Glow | Face Oil

This beautifully intoxicating blend increases blood circulation, keeps skin glowing,

radiant while mentally stimulating desire. Best used before bed after cleansing and

toning, this face oil nourishes the skin to promote softness and deep hydration.

Key Ingredients: Lavender helps to increase blood circulation; lighten skin; reduce acne

(unclogs pores and reduces inflammation) and wrinkles; keep skin glowing and radiant.    

Ylang Ylang is a healing powerhouse, boosting the regenerative process of the

epidermis; is antibacterial and anti-inflammatory and can support balancing oil

production within the skin, treat acne and blemishes.  Also helps in age-control and

improves skin texture. Grape Seed Oil helps in nourishing flaky and dry skin; manages

acne; is antioxidant rich (fights free radicals); moisturises and balances skin; minimizes

fine lines and wrinkles.

100% natural ingredients. Made from pure essential oil, 10ml.

 Ingredients  are of 100% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/rediance-essential-oil

Pigmentation Reduce | Face Oil

Pigmentation Reduce This essential oil combination breaks down extra melanin (the

pigment responsible for skin colour) to prevent and restore discolouration and

darkening of the skin. Applied directly to the skin after cleansing and toning, it also

rejuvenates cells, reduces stress (physical and mental), and improves skin's

complexion, helps reduce dark spots, age spots, tanning and pigmentation marks, and

protect skin from sun damage to give a smooth, even skin tone. 

Key Ingredients: Bergamot helps in reduces stress and improves skin's complexion.   

 Rosemary helps in reducing dark spots, age spots, tanning and pigmentation marks.

Grapeseed helps in nourishing flaky and dry skin.

100% natural ingredients. Made from pure essential oil, 10ml.

 Ingredients  are of 100% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/pigmentation-reduce-

essential-oil
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Acne Reduce | Face Oil

Acne Reduce The combination of lavender and tea tree essential oils offer unique

soothing and healing properties to nourish the skin while reducing acne. Tea Tree Oil is

anti-bacterial & soothing, while lavender helps balance out the natural oils in your skin,

targeting acne without causing dryness or irritation. Lavender is also known as a

natural stress buster and reducing stress can help reduce acne!

Key Ingredients: Lavender helps in balancing natural oils in your skin and targets acne

without causing dryness or irritation. It can speed up wound healing (associated with

acne), unclogs pores and reduces inflammation. Tea Tree Oil is anti-bacterial,

antimicrobial & soothing to the skin while aiding in gentle nourishment, calming redness

and swelling and reducing acne. Grape Seed Oil is high in linoleic acid, an omega-6

fatty acid that can help control acne by decreasing clogged pores; antimicrobial and

helps in nourishing flaky and dry skin. Helps lighten acne scars. 

100% natural ingredients. Made from pure essential oil, 10ml.

 Ingredients  are of 100% natural origin: https://www.neoveda.com.au/product-page/pigmentation-reduce-

essential-oil

To order, please contact Monique 

at namaste@neoveda.com.au


